


F.Kafka F.Kafka ––  important important 

biographical databiographical data  

 1883 Franz Kafka 1883 Franz Kafka bornborn  in in Prague,fatherPrague,father  --  
prosperousprosperous  JewishJewish  businessman, businessman, familyfamily  speaksspeaks  
GermanGerman  

 1901 he 1901 he attendsattends  GermanGerman  University in PragueUniversity in Prague  

  

 1906 1906 ssuccessfuluccessful  degreedegree  in in DoctorateDoctorate  ofof  LawLaw, , 
beginsbegins  oneone  yearyear  ofof  legallegal  trainingtraining  

  

 1910 1910 StartsStarts    writingwriting  a a diarydiary, , publishespublishes  shortshort  piecespieces, , 
tripstrips  to to BerlinBerlin  and Parisand Paris  

 1912 1912 WritesWrites  MetamorphosisMetamorphosis    

 1914 1914 TheThe  TrialTrial  



F.Kafka F.Kafka ––  important important 

biographical databiographical data  

 ..  

  

 19171917  TuberculosisTuberculosis  ofof  thethe  lungslungs  diagnoseddiagnosed  

  

 19211921  StartsStarts  workwork  on on TheThe  CastleCastle, , pensionedpensioned  offoff  by his by his 
employersemployers  

  

 19231923  HebrewHebrew  studiesstudies    

  

 1924 1924 in in BerlinBerlin, his , his healthhealth  deterioratesdeteriorates, , movesmoves  backback  to to 
Prague, Prague, instructsinstructs  his editor Max Brod to his editor Max Brod to burnburn  allall  his his 
writingswritings, Brod , Brod agreesagrees, but , but disobeysdisobeys  instructioninstruction  

 Kafka Kafka diesdies  ––  buriedburied  in in JewishJewish  cemeterycemetery  in Praguein Prague  

  



What influenced his What influenced his 

works?works?  

 TheThe  eventsevents  ofof  his his lifelife  --  

   OUTSIDER OUTSIDER bornborn  in in thethe  JewishJewish  ghetto ghetto ofof  PraguePrague  

 Prague'sPrague's  JewsJews    spokespoke  GermanGerman--thethe  officialofficial  languagelanguage  ofof  
thethe  HapsburgHapsburg  EmpireEmpire--in a Czech city, but in a Czech city, but theythey  werewere  
neitherneither  GermansGermans  nor nor CzechsCzechs  

 nevernever  fullyfully  acceptedaccepted  JudaismJudaism  

 ddominatingominating  fatherfather  ––  diddid  not not approveapprove  writingwriting  --rebellingrebelling  
againstagainst  authorityauthority  appearsappears  in in KafkaKafka´́ss  worksworks  

 ffearear  ofof  marriagemarriage  ––  he he brokebroke  engagementsengagements  



The MetamorphosisThe Metamorphosis  

 is an autobiographical piece of writingis an autobiographical piece of writing  

    

 parts of the story reflect Kafka's own lifeparts of the story reflect Kafka's own life--          
similar characterssimilar characters  

  

 Kafka felt like an insect in his father's Kafka felt like an insect in his father's 
authoritative presence attacked by himauthoritative presence attacked by him  

  

 Kafka's mother Kafka's mother --  silently hiding behind her silently hiding behind her 
husband's presence husband's presence   



The TrialThe Trial  

    

 TheThe  readerreader  mightmight  thinkthink  thatthat  thethe    story story waswas  writtenwritten  afterafter  
WW 2 and WW 2 and thethe  HolocaustHolocaust  

  

 thethe  mainmain  charactercharacter  Joseph K. Joseph K. parallelsparallels  thethe  historyhistory  thatthat  
happenedhappened  in in EuropeEurope  duringduring  Hitler'sHitler's  rulerule  

  

 realisticrealistic  forecastforecast      ofof  EuropeanEuropean  eventsevents  
  

   personalpersonal  viewsviews  ofof  thethe  corruptedcorrupted  and and unjustunjust  politicalpolitical  
systemsystem  in in whichwhich  he he livedlived  
  

  
  

  

http://ads.associatedcontent.com/www/delivery/ck.php?n=a14de4a9&cb=269855328


Cont.Cont.  

 Joseph K. Joseph K. experiencesexperiences  lacklack  ofof  rightsrights    

  

 arrestedarrested  withoutwithout  anyany  explanationexplanation  oror  reasonsreasons  givengiven  

  

 K. K. isis  continuallycontinually  shockedshocked  to to findfind  outout  thatthat  thethe  courtcourt  isis  
corruptedcorrupted  --  itit  isis  presentpresent  everywhereeverywhere    

  

 ItIt  cancan  bebe  seenseen    in in everyevery  aspectaspect  ofof  society, society, therethere  isis  no no 
escapingescaping  itit  --  FRUSTRATIONFRUSTRATION  
  
  

  



The CastleThe Castle  

 A protagonist, known only as K., struggles to A protagonist, known only as K., struggles to 
gain gain thethe  access to the mysterious authorities of access to the mysterious authorities of 
a castle that govern the villagea castle that govern the village  

 ddark and surrealark and surreal  

 tthe main topics he main topics ––    

 alienation, alienation,   

 bureaucracy,  bureaucracy,    

 endless frustrations of man's attempts to stand endless frustrations of man's attempts to stand 
against the systemagainst the system,,    

 hopelessnesshopelessness  



KafkaKafka´́s fames fame  

 nevernever  famousfamous  in his in his ownown  lifetimelifetime  

  

 had had anan  audience audience ofof  admirersadmirers  withinwithin  a a smallsmall  circlecircle  ofof  GermanGerman--
readingreading  intellectualsintellectuals  

  

 somesome    worksworks  --  unfinishedunfinished, , foundfound  amongamong  his his manuscriptsmanuscripts--  withwith  
chapterschapters  outout  ofof  orderorder  and and titlestitles  missingmissing  

  

  

 his longhis long--timetime  friendfriend, Max Brod,  , Max Brod,  ignoredignored  thethe  requestrequest  to to burnburn  thethe  
worksworks  

  

 Kafka Kafka nevernever  in his in his lifelife  had had confidenceconfidence  in his talent in his talent   



KafkaKafka´́ss  museum in Praguemuseum in Prague  









Kafka Kafka todaytoday  

 TranslatedTranslated  intointo  many many languageslanguages  ––  

problemsproblems  ––  long long sentencessentences  

  

 InfluencedInfluenced  ––  CamusCamus, Sartre, Sartre  

 1999 a committee of 99 authors, 1999 a committee of 99 authors, 

scholars, and literary critics scholars, and literary critics ––  TheThe  Trial Trial 

aand nd TheThe  CastleCastle  ––  thethe  second second and ninthand ninth  

 most most significantsignificant  GermanGerman  novelsnovels  --20th 20th 

cent.cent.  



 MetamorphosisMetamorphosis  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_H57https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_H57

OfsihAwOfsihAw  

 KafkaKafka´́ss  PraguePrague  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H5FFhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H5FF

R6coTu8R6coTu8  

 https://https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2yY0lwww.youtube.com/watch?v=2yY0l

LvRGpgLvRGpg  

 KafkaKafka´́ss  headhead  
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